
GI/ET* •• 
Decision No. ___ 6_~ __ 1_1_S __ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'IRE STAtE OF C.ALIFCru~IA 

lnvestigation ~n the Commission's) 
own motion into the operat.ions~ » 
ra~es, cha~ges and prac~1ces of 
CECIL B. CRUZ ON , dba California » 
Active Truck Lines. 

) 

Case No-. 7296 

Phil Jacobson for respondent. 
E. 0 .. Slackman for California Dump Truck Owners 

.Association, interested party. 
John T .. l;tu'rEhy for the Commission staff. 

On March 13, 1962, the Commission issued its order in-

sti:uting investigation into the operations, rates and practices 

.of Cecil B. Cruz on for the purpose of deterrninins whether re

spondent, as a. highway permit carrier, has violated Section 3668-

of the ~~blic Utilities Code by charging, demanding, collecting 

or '.receiving a lesser sum fo'.r the transportation of property 

than the applicable charges prescribed by Minim'lm Rate Tariff 

No. 7 and supplements thereto. 

Public bearing was· held on May 23, 1962, before Examiner 

Robert D. Dewolf at Los Angeles. It was stipulated that respond

ent holds Radial Highway Common Carrier Permi~ Nc>. 19-49223- and, 

Highway Contract Carrier Permit No. 19-49841~ It was also 

stipulated that Minimum. Rate Tariff No.7, together with all 

amendments and supplements, was properly served upon respondent. 
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Evidence submitted by the Commission staff. 

the Co~tssion staff presented evidence based upon a 

review of respondent' So doCUttl.ents covering. the months of February 

and March of 1961. Sixty-six transactions were examined and 

twenty-one selected as representing undercbarges for transporta

tion of property by respondent under his carrier permits and: by 

~e of a device by means of which respondent assisted~ sU££ered~ 

or permittee Rocklite Products Co., and Mission Valley Brick C~.~ 

~c.~ to obtain transportation of property between points within 

this State at rates less than the minimum rates estoilb1ished by 

this Commission in Minimum Rate Tariff No.7. 

EXhibit No. 1 contains 23 parts which are photo copies 

of respondent's shipping documents, invoices~ and statementS. 

Pu':s Nos. 1 to 21, inclusive, each contain two documents, the 

first of which is headed by the nace and address of respondent, 

with a serial n'~ber, origin ticket number, scale ticket number, 

blanks for "sbip to", 1fsold to", with address, and "commodity", 

"amount", "customer's order no. 11 and other blanks. the second 

document in each of Parts Nos. 1 to 21, inclUSive, is the usual 

for.n of' invoice to respondent on forms of RockliteProducts Co·., 

Ventura, and contains dat¢c~ yards, numbers, prices and discottlts, 

all of which are marked "resale", ''F. 0 .B-. plant", and taestination 

San Diego~l. Several of these invoices are marked ''nest. Mission 

Valley Brick;" and also "Cal. Active Truck Lines" or nC.A.T'.L. ir 

Part No. 22 xefers ~o mvoices of Rocklite Products 

Co. to tbe respondent concexning transactions between the 

parties aIld Part No. 23 :refers to invoices of the respondent to 

M~cion Va~ley B:ick Co.~ ~nc. 
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C. 7296 GJ:'oIfj -
Exhibit No.2 contains copies of \llldercharge letters and 

notice of freight bill failure. 

ccrning Parts Nos. 1 through 21 of Exhibit No-. 1, and was intro

duced into evidence through the testimony of a CommiSSion staff 

rate expert. It shows differences between respondent's alleged 

sales price and purchase price in each of the twenty-one trans

actions, and shows that respondent assessed and collected 

Charges less than the applicable minimum charges prescribed in 

Minimum Rate Tariff No. 7 which resulted in \llldercharges as 

follows: 

Purchase Uncler-
Cruzon No. Date Net M.R.T. No. 7 charge 

6058 2-16-61 $122.43 $143.51 $21.08 
6063 2-17-61 116.20 145.54 29.34 
6074 2-24 .. 61 109.98 145.09 3'>.11 
6062 2 .. 17-61 120.75 148 .. 18 27.43 
6065 2-15-61 122.48 147.7-:> 2's.25 
6068 2-21-61 115.58 147.28- 31.70 
6070 2-22-61 120.75 141.88 21.13-
6071 2-23-61 117.30 144.02 26.72 
6073 2-24-61 117.30 140.98 23.68 
6076 2-26-61 117.30 146.04 28.74 
6078 2-28-61 113-.85 142.16 28.31 
6079 3- 1-61 118.28 143.9& 2'>.68-
6083- 3-- 3-61 114.13- 141.65 27.52 
6087 3- 7-61 114.13 149.08 34.95-
6099 3-14-61 116.20 143-.06 26-.86 
6080 3- 1-61 117.30 145.14 27.84 
6084 3- 3-61 120.75 142.33 21.58 
6085 3- 6-61 120.75 142.04 21.29 
6093- 3-10-61 113.85 142.95 29.10 
6094 3-l3-61 117.30 14S.76 28.46 
609& 3-14-61 117.30 142.83 25.53 

Total •••••••••• $567.30 

Exhibi t No. 4 which was enterGd by respondent through 

c:t'oss-ex-'!JT!l".j;nation of -t:bc staff witness is eo copy of Board of 

Eq'tUllization Selle:':; ?e:mit No. AD-2~.s9 in the name of 

respondent Cecil Cruzon. 
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All of tbe twenty-one transactions represent full loads 

of light-weight aggregates hauled by :cspondcnt from Rocklite 

Products Co., Ventura, california, to Mission Valley Brick Co., Inc., 

san Diego, California, and are claimed by the staff to be fictitioas 

"buy and sell" transactions or arrangements, aggregating, .according 

to the Commission I s expert witness, undercharges in the sum of 

$567.30, and are found to be such for the reason that respondent 

intended by this device to permit the' said parties to evade paying 

the 'Cinimum rate.. Responde:lt testified, and his counsel repre

sented, that there were many other similar additional transactions 

and Olr.rangcments and that tbey were desi:=ous of a determination of 

this Com::n.ssion as to the legality of their procedures. A staff 

witness testified to his conversation with respondent and his 

examination of the documents relating to the "buy and sel1't 

transactions; that Mr. Cruzon told him that he receives telephone 

lOeSs.lges from tbe brick company in san Diego, advising him tbat 

it will need a certain number of loads delivered the next day in 

San Diego to its plant; tha~ be in turn tben dispatcbes his aucks 

to the Rocklite Products Co. in Ventura where loads, of light-weight 

aggregates are picked up and then delivered to the destination fn 

San Diego; that he p~chases- the material from· Rocklite Products 

Co. and sells it to the brick company in San Diego; that be uses 

the same equipment in the ''buy and sell" operation as he uses in 

his carrier operation;. and that he uses the same employeeso 

The staff witness farther testified that in cbecking 

the Los Angeles Classified telephone directory issued August 1961, 



-
page 490;) under Concrete Aggregates, he was not able' to· discover 

any listing by r~spondent~ under Sand and Gravel;) page 1807; be 

could not find a listing. of Cecil Cruzonj and in the Compton 

Classified telepbone directory issued October 1961;) under Rock 

and Sand, there was 1::.0 listing of Cecil. Cruzon. He test.if1ed 

that :respondent tole. him be bas no storage facilities and th~ 

light-weight aggregate remafns on his equipment from the time it 

is bought until it is sold; that the respondent also told him he 

had .on open account with Rocklite Products Co·.; that be would 

scmd his trucks up there to purchase the material and Rocklite 

Products Co. would bill him tberefor; that the driver prepares a 

receipt: (No. 6058 in Part No. 1 of E:dtibit Noo 1) ~ and the 

invoice doc~ent is prepared from the ~ormatiou obtained by the 

dri~er and a copy of the weight certificate that is left ot 

Rocklite Products Co. The staff witness testifi.ed that respondent 

sta~cd he had previously handled for-hire transportation between 

Roc!dit:e ProdUcts Co. and IvT..ission Valley Bri.ck Co., Inc., and 

wben .asked what his reason was for ceasing the for-hire trans

por-..ation and usi1!g the "buy and sell" arrangements on these 

:ransactions be stated that Rocklite Products Co~ would be priced 

out of the San Diego arC3 because of the cost of transportation 

of the materi31 under for-hire rates; that he could not meet 

the competition. 

The te-stimony of the staff witness in regard to the 

reason for starting the use of tbe f'buy and sellrr agreements was 

specifically denied by respondent. 
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Evidence of Respondent. 

R.espondent testified that he has been engaged in the 

buying and sell~ of commodities of various types stnce 1956, 

consisting of" light-weight aggregates and various types of poultry 

and animal feeds; that in tbe transactions involved and the other 

Tfbuy and sell" arrangements be is liable for the purcbase price 

of these commodities and makes payment to the vendor _ He has a 

sales ta:c seller's permit a:ld" when a tax is applicable- be collects 

the tax from the purchaser. He is a member of the Los Angeles

Grain Exchange and as such is advised of the fluctuations 1n the 

price of grain commodities. Respondent testified that he made 

an oral agreemen~ with the Mission Valley Brick Co., Inc., to 

furnish all of its lig!lt-wG1gbt aggregates such as volcanic 

cinders, pumice and dolomite and shortly thereafter made an oral 

agreement on or about March 1958 with Rocklite Products Co. in 

Ventura for the exclusive right to sell all of its commodities 

in San Diego County. Respondent testified that be keeps his 

"buy and sell" accounts separate from his carrier operations, but 

does not separate the maintenance and operation of the trucking 

equipment used to transport the commodity. and the costs would be 

approximately the same as fa tbe common carrier operations. 

Respondent produced no other witnesses. 

A review of the exhibits and tbe evidence discloses> and 

we fiDd that respondent has no fac:Llities for aco.:mulaeing;t handliDg, 

manuf,acturinz. producing or storing aggregates; that in the pur

chase and sale of the aggregates the only service performed by 

respondent is the delivel:'Y of the material to the destination; 
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that respondent maintains no sales staff, engages in no advertis

ing concerning sales; has no binding. contracts for raw materials; 

and does not hold himself out to the public as a dealer in 

aggregates • 

M a result: of the above findings and of the further 

findings hereinafter set forth, the permits of respondent will 

be suspended for a period of five days and he will be ordered to 

collect the \lndercharges. above set forch and all other under

charges revealed by his ~nation of his records. The use of 

this "buy and sell" device and the inaccurate form. of shipping 

documents is fou:o.d to be an attempt to evade the Commiss!on r s 

'With respeet to commodities other than aggregates, the 

record does not disclose the facts necessary to determine whether 

or not these other commodities are likewise handled under a 

l1buy and sell tt device to evade regulation. No staff investigation 

was made of respondent's handling of the other commodities. The 

question about the handling of this property was first raised 

by the resP9ndent at the hearing. Should the staff develop facts 

which it believes indicate that operations involving these articles 

are unlawful, it sbould call the matter to the Commission's 

attention. 

Findings and ConclUSions. 

Upon the evidence ofreeord the Commission finds: 

1. That all applicable rate orders were served upon 

respondent prior to 'the undercharges above set forth. 

, .. ,r. 

2. That respondent is eng~ged in the transportation of 

property over the public highways for compensation as a radial high

way common c~rricr pursuant to Radial Highway Common Carrier Permit 
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. c. 7296 GT/E~ -
No. 19-49223, and as a highway contract carrier Under Highway 

. . 
Contract carrier Permit No. 19-49841. 

3. That respondeat has violated Section 3664 of the Public 

Utilities Code by assessing charges less than the applicable 

minimum. charges prescribed in Minimum R.ate Tariff No.7. 

4. '!hat respondent has violated Section 3668: of the Public 

Utilities Code by assessiog aud collecting Charges less than the 

~pplicable minimum charges prescribed in I1inimum Rate Tariff No. 7 

thl:'ough the device of a fictitious r'buy and sell t1 transaction.' 

ORDER. ---_ .... _-

" 

A public hearing having been held aDd the Commission basing 

its decision on, the findings and conclusions, set forth in the 

foregoing opin1on~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

(1) Respondent Shall cease and desist from all future viola

tions of the Commission's Vdn:i.mum Rate Tariff No.7. 

(2) If, on or before the fortieth day after personal service 

of this order upon respondent, respondent has not paid the fine re

ferred to in paragraph 8 of this order, then Radial Highway Common 

C'lrrier Permit No. 19-49223 and Highway Contract Carrier Permit 

No. 19-49341 issued to Cecil B. Cruzon shall be suspended for five 

consecutive days, starting. at 12:01 a.m., on the second" Monday fol

lowing the fortieth day after such personal service. Respondent 

shall not> by leasing the equipment or other facilities used itl 

operations \l1lder these permits for the period of suspeosion,. or by 

any oCher device, directly or indirectly allow such equipment or 

facilities ~~ be used to circumvent the suspeosion. 

(3) Respondent shall post at his terminal and station facili

ties used for receiving property from the public for transportation> 

'Oot less than five days prior to the begi'Xlning of the 
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c. 7296 Gr.!". -

suspension period~ a notice to the public stating, that his, contract 

and radial highway common caxrier permits have been suspended by 

the Commission for a period of five days. Within five days after 

such posting ::espondent shall file with the Commission a copy of 

such notice ~ together with .an affidavit setting forth the date 

and place of posting thereof. 

(4) Respondent shall examine his records for the period 

frotll August 1" 1960" to 'the present time, for the purpose of ascer-
, 

taining all 'Undercharges that have occurred. 

(5) Within ninety days after the effective date of this 

decision" respondent shall complete the examina.tion of his :records 

required by paragr.aph (4) of this. order and shall file with the 

Commission a ::eport setting forth all undercharges found pursuant 

to tb~t examination. 

(6) Respondent shall take such action, including legal 

action" as may be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges 

set forth herein, together with those found after the examination 

=~quired by pa::agrapb (4) of this order, and shall notify the 

Commission in writing upon the cons~ation of such collections. 

(7) In the event undercharges ordered to be collected by 

paragraph (6) of this order, or any part of such undercharges, 

remain uncollected one hund:ed twenty days after th,e effective 

date of this order ~ responden1: shall institute legal proceedin£s 

to effect collection and shall file with' the Commission" on the 

first Monday of each month thereafter a report of the undercharges 

rerna:ini=og to be collected and speci£y,ing the.ac::ti~ to 
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collect such \mdercharges. and the result of such action. until 

such undercharges have been collected in full or until further 

order of the CommissiQu. 

(8) .As an alternative to the suspension of operating rights 

imposed by paragraph (2) of this order. respondent may pay a fine 

of $2,000.00 to this Commission on or before the fortieth day after 

personal service of this order upon respondent. 

the Secretary of the Commission is directed to' cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon respondent. The 

effective date of this order shall be cwenty days after the com

pletion of such service. 

Dated at _______ San ___ ~ ___ ~ ___________ , California. this 

</d; day of -=7;;..:.::;.;:;;;~~~~-' 1962. 

'" ' .... "'" 

ent 

.... ,..,.... ...' 

~--~~6,~¥% 
, ... r '" ,,-.. 

commissioners 

c. Lyn FoX 
Comm1S:liOner.JEvoretT. C. McXeo.ge. ~~~ 
neeo~snrily absent~ did not p~1e1patO 
in the disposition ot this prooGed1n;. 
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